Abstract. In the last decades, home energy consumption has increased significantly due to increasing load demand in the residential sector. This paper presents a home energy management (HEM) 
Introduction
Electricity power consumption varies between seasons of the year, and days of the week, where the highest peak hour demands typically happens when the weather temperature is high. In several situations, especially in the summer season, end user has to pay more than the normal electricity price because of increased energy consumption for cooling purposes [1] . Residential load represents the largest energy consumption and to reduce the electricity generation cost, DR is practiced by utility by decreasing the peak demand and shifting the home appliances from peak hour demand to off-peak hours [2] . Thus, shifting and scheduling electricity usage to off peak hours is essential to both end users and utility companies for reducing cost of electricity [3] . DR refers to a program which offers incentives to homeowners who curtail their energy use during times of peak demand. DR applications are designed to reduce peak demand and encourage end-users to reduce energy consumption.
In recent years, residential HEM with DR has become an active topic for many research studies [4] . Previous research highlighted that the use of DR is essential to improve HEM system in the domestic sector [5] . For efficient HEM system with DR, a variety of consumer electronic devices must be controlled using the internet and the home network for remote management so as to reduce peak demand that may lead to reduce risk of outages at distribution and transmission networks [6] . Load models need to be developed to evaluate DR at the distribution circuit level so as to study customer behaviours. Recently, various optimization techniques have been used to assist homeowners to create optimal appliance scheduling and shifting of energy usage based on variety pricing scheme programs, feed-in tariffs, and comfort settings [7] . In [8] , the immune clonal selection algorithm has been developed for HEM to reduce the power consumption of air conditioner and water heater. A framework of HEM system using artificial bee colony optimization algorithm has been developed to improve the system by scheduling the home appliances [9] . An optimal HEM approach based on the game theory is used to reduce the peak-average electricity consumption rate [10] . The rule based technique has been applied to reduce electricity bill considering residential DR application [11] . In [12] , the operation of the home appliances schedule is according to the ever-changing real time prices and the tariff rate based DR program. A smart plug with a wireless Zigbee sensor developed for measuring power consumption of electrical appliances in the HEMS [13] .
One of the major challenges in scheduling household appliances is to minimize the energy consumption without affecting the customer's comfort. However, most of previous research works have focused on saving energy to reduce electricity bill without considering residential comfortable lifestyle.
In this paper, a HEM algorithm has been developed by considering customer's comfort for household peak load reduction to reflect any desired DR event. The DR enabled load model at the appliance level is used to achieve energy savings and reduce electricity bill based on shifting the operation of several appliances to specific off peak time. In this study, four home appliance models have been considered according to the customer preferences and priority of appliances that include air conditioner (AC), water heater (WH), electric vehicle (EV), and washing machine (WM). Hence, the proposed HEM algorithm is developed to reduce power consumption at peak time and shifting the appliances to off peak time without affecting the customer's comfort.
Demand response enabled home load appliances
To develop a HEM algorithm for residential customers with DR applications, there is need to know the characteristics of home appliances and preferences of the loads. In this research, only controllable loads such as AC, WH, EV, and WM are deemed to be controlled according to priority of appliances, comfort level and customer preferences, so as to participate in the HEM system. The physical model of the loads is used as an appliance that is considered in the developed HEM algorithm. Figure 1 shows the HEM architecture with AC, WH, EV, and WM as appliances connected to the controller. In Figure 1 , the DR signal with information on the duration, situation and amount of load to be shed is received directly from a smart meter in the HEM system [14] . Thereafter, the HEM algorithm controls the off/on states of the appliances according to the demand limit, appliance priority, DR request and comfort level set by the consumer. The characteristics and preferences of the loads are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 show that the first priority is AC and that the room temperature should be maintained in the range of 23.33-25.56 . The second priority is WH with the hot water temperature maintained within the acceptable range of 43.33-48.8 . EV is the third priority in which EV is assumed to have a fully battery charged by 8:00 morning at the next day. For WM, a consumer can identify its completion time and maximum on time of heating coils as 90 minutes. Other non-controllable loads are assumed to exist but are not considered in the system. The following subsection describes the load characteristics of AC, WH, EV and WM.
Air conditioner
An AC extracts unwanted heat from an area. When a demand limit is enforced and the AC is turned on, while the room temperature maintains within a comfortable range, the controller will impose the AC to turn off. If the temperature of room reaches its maximum allowable temperature, the AC unit will turn on, and the room temperature will be regularly reduced. At the time the room temperature decreases to its allowable set point temperature of, the main switch will turn off the AC and the temperature of room will maintain within the comfort level. In the case when the room temperature is between 23.33 and 25.56 , the controller will keep the AC at the status of devices as shown in Eq. (1 
The AC power consumption ( , ) can be calculated by using:
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Electric water heater
A domestic WH consists of a thermostat to sense temperature and switch ON / OFF to heat the water [15] . When the water temperature reaches its minimum allowable temperature of set point, 43.33 , the WH will switch on to maintain the temperature of water at its comfortable range. If the temperature reaches its maximum allowable temperature of set point,48.89 , then the WH will switch off the heater. When the water temperature is within 43.33-48.89 , the heater switch status will keep the previous device state. In the simulation, the second highest priority is WH and it is the second to the last device to be switched off. The status device of water heater (m ) at a given interval time is given as follows 
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Where m is the status of device, m =0 means the device is switched off, m =1 indicates that the device is switched on and T , is the temperature of hot water in at interval time t. The WH power consumption in kW (P ) at a given time interval can be determined using,
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where P is the amount of WH power rated in kW.
Electric vehicle
Battery is used to power up the motor of EVs. To model an EV, there are three parameters that should be taken into account; the rated charging power, plug-in time and state of charge (SOC) battery. The SOC of an EV battery is assumed to vary between 20% and 100% [16] . The time it takes to fully charge an EV depends on rated charging power, plug-in time and the battery SOC. In this research, EV is assumed to be plugged in when its battery SOC reaches 20% and the EV will not be used until the battery is fully charged. The switch status of EV (m at time intervals can be calculated using, 
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where m is the device status, m = 0 means that the appliance is switched off, m =1 means the appliance is switched on, and SOC , is the battery SOC in the time interval.
The EV power consumption in kW, P at a given time interval can be determined by
*
where P is the amount of rated EV power in kW.
Washing machine
The electrical power consumption of a WM are rotating tumbler motor and heating coils. The load model of a WM and rated power for each time interval is adopted from [18] . A WH will switch on and need at least a 90-minute interval time so as to complete its job. The WH will switch off the motor, when the total on time arrived to the wanted time. 
Proposed HEM algorithm
The proposed algorithm is developed such that it can control AC, WH, EV, and WM and switch customer load so as to decrease the cost of electrical power consumption. The HEM algorithm starts by reading the data and information of all the above mentioned appliances. Each appliance is compared with several set points including load priority, power consumption and customer preference settings on the temperature of AC and WH. If the total electrical power consumption (PT) is greater than the demand limit (DL), the algorithm will turn OFF the lower appliance priority starting with WM, and force the loads to shift their operating time after ending the period of DR event in order to keep the total power consumption below its DL. In addition, the HEM algorithm issues a control signal to turn ON the appliance when the total household load is below its DL level. In this way, the HEM will optimize the scheduling of the appliances while maintaining the PT below its DL. The HEM algorithm is illustrated in terms of a flowchart as shown in Figure 2 . The proposed HEM algorithm implementation steps are described as follows:
i. From Table 1 , read the characteristic of all appliances such as its rated power.
ii. Specify the user input data such as load priority, hot water temperature, room temperature, comfort level, real time pricing (RTP), and user demand limit (UDL).
iii. Read utility data signal of DR, demand limit in kW and the value of load shed (LS). iv. The new demand limit (NDL) is determined by using equationNDL UDL LS.
v. Specify the device status for all appliances by using equations (6), (7), (9) and (11) and using the household electrical energy consumption equations (4), (8), (10) and (12) viii. If the NDL is lower than D, then the appliance will switch OFF according to the level of comfort and priority of appliance and go to step v.
Simulation results
The simulation results and the performance of the proposed HEM algorithm in managing the consumption of electrical appliances as described accordingly. Two case studies were considered to describe the implementation of the algorithm. The first case is without applying DL so as to clarify the performances of AC, WH, EV, and WM as shown in Figure 3 . The parameters and model specifications, such as the dimensions of WM and car characteristics, are taken from [17, 18] . The AC unit maintains the temperature of room at a comfortable range by turning OFF/ON as shown in Figure  3 (a). More time is needed to cool a room at noon and hence, more power is consumed. The variation of WH temperatures with ON/OFF characteristics is shown in Figure 3(b) . The WH operates to bring the temperature of water to the range of comfort level set at 43.33-48.89 . Similarly, at midnight the EV starts charging with 20% state of charge, as depicted in Figure 3(c) . The EV is fully charged in five hours and forty-eight minutes. In Figure 3(d) , the WM operates twice at 12:00 p.m and 6:00 p.m consuming 4 kW. Each time, the WM needs at least one and a half hours to complete its job. Finally, the total the household power consumption, PT is shown in Figure 3 (e). The figure indicates that the maximum demand cannot be controlled and it depends on the device usage time.
In the second case, assumed the DR event is imposed by the power utility with 2 kW DL between 17 to 22 hours, as shown in Figure 4 . With DL, the WM, WH and EV have to be switched OFF and only one appliance which is the AC can be operated and draws 1.25 kW. The WM and WH require their schedules to be shifted after the period of DL. The results explain the ability of the proposed HEM algorithm in preserving total electrical energy consumption below the DL value. The algorithm prevents exceeding the total power consumption of the selected DL value.
Conclusion
A HEM algorithm with DR has been developed to schedule the operation of home appliances to save energy costs by considering customer convenience as well as characteristics of electric appliances. Accurate load models considering AC, WH, EV and WM have also been developed according to its operational and physical characteristics. The HEM algorithm has been implemented by considering the operation of loads such as AC, WH, EV and WM with DR signal to alleviate high energy consumption in the home. The results of the HEM algorithm showed that it is capable of preserving the total electrical energy consumption below the selected DL value and managing household loads taking into consideration customer's preference settings and load priority. The algorithm can easily be implemented in homes because of its flexibility in controlling different types of home appliances.
